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INTERNATIONAL WADER STUDY GROUP CONFERENCE,
24-27 SEPTEMBER 1999, ILE DE BERDER, GOLFE DE
MORBIHAN, FRANCE
A personal account
This was the first Wader StudyGroup
Conference

and Annual General

Meeting in which I have beenable to
participatesinceI went (at the request
of my employer)to live in Australiain
1978. It gavemy wife, Pat, andI
enormous
pleasure,especiallyto return

andto find thatthe Groupstill hasthe
samehappy,friendly,welcomingand
enjoyableatmosphere
thathasbeenone
of its characteristics
sinceits inception
in 1970.

It has also been fantastic to

observeoverthe yearshow the Group's
technicalknowledgeandexpertisehas
grown soenormously,and how the
membershiphasbecomeso
international,
with a particularlystrong
representation
from a wide rangeof
Europeancountries.The 1999
Conference was a wonderful

opportunityto observeall these
characteristics
at closerangeagain.

The monasterybuildingon the Ile de
Berdermustbe one of the bestsettings
everfor the annualWSG get-together.
It is a far cry from theloungeof our
housein centralEnglandwherethe
initial meetingtookplace. Not only was
the beautyof the surroundings
andthe
seclusionof the islandperfectbut
havingthe accommodation,eatingand
meetinglocationsall in onebuilding
wasideal in maximizingthe opportunity
for informal

discussions - the most

valuableattractionof suchmeetings.
The next (30th) WSG Conferencein
2000 in Norwich, England,will have
greatdifficulty matchingboth this and
the excellent food and wine with which

we wereplied.

And now to themainpurposeof the
meeting- the formalprogramme.
Twenty-six illustratedlectureswere
presented
in themainprogramme,with
a further11 at the specialAvocet
Workshopwhich followed. There were
also27 posterexhibitson display
throughoutthe weekendandadequate
time for these to be studied.

The

contentof the talkswashighly varied,
but did not suffer from the lack of an
overall theme. The standard of

presentation
wasuniformlyexcellent
andit wasgreatto seethat somepeople
could mix humour with serious

presentation,
therebyaddingto
understanding
andacceptability.On the
negativesidetherewere occasionallya
few small hitches with the slide

projectionequipment;the text on some
of the overheadsandprojected
illustrations(particularlysomeof those
in Power Point) was too small to be read
by thoseat the back of the audience;and
the amountof extraneous
light entering
the room made some of the detail of the
colour slides difficult to see.

I will not seekto commentupon
individualpresentations,
abstractsof
which are included elsewhere in this

Bulletin. Sufficeit to saythat I enjoyed
them all and,as always,learnedmany
new things,which have relevanceto,
andcanbe appliedin my own areasof
waderresearch.The 139 participants,
from 17 countries, will all have returned

homewith addedknowledgeand
increased enthusiasm.

The goodbalancebetweenthe time
allocatedto formal presentations
and
that available for informal contact was a
feature of the Conference and I think the

conceptof havinga specialistworkshop
at the endis an ideal arrangement.It is
importantto ensurethatthemeeting
content and format is attractive and

valua.
ble bothto theever-growing
numberof professional
waderspecialists
andthe continuingbandof enthusiastic
wader 'amateurs',who providedthe
initial foundationfor the Groupandon
whom the Groupcontinuesto rely for

extensive
longtermpopulation
and
ringingfieldwork.

On behalfof thoseparticipatingin the
1999 Conference can I thank the

organisers,especiallyGuillaume
Gelinaud,for choosingsuchan excellent
venue. Can I alsocongratulatethe
officers of the WSG for the successful

ongoingdirectionandmanagementof
thisenergeticandtechnicallyexpert
Groupwhichcontinues
to providesuch
valuable research data for the

Habitat choiceof coastalbreeding
birds in the changingDelta of the
SW-Netherlands:
future?

Winter site-fidelity and survival of
Redshank at Cardiff, South Wales

lessons for the
Niall

Burton

managementandconservationof
waders and wader habitats.

Coastalbreedingbirds (e.g. Ringed

The site-fidelity of adultRedshankwas
investigatedusingcolour-ringingand
radio-tracking at Cardiff Bay, a
winteringsitein SouthWales,in 1996/

Plover, Kentish Plover, Avocet, terns)

97 and 1997/98. Between 7 and 20% of

are a characteristiccomponentof the
coastalecosystemand are consideredto
have a significantvaluefrom a
conservationpoint of view. The Dutch

colour-ringedadultswere seenaway
from the bay in winter, althoughonly at
a distanceof 4 km. Radio-tracking also
suggestedthat adultswere largely
faithful eitherto the bay or to this
neighbouringsite. Returnratesof 89%
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It would be nice to see the WSG's

role

continueto widen geographicallyin the
futureand to more effectivelyintegrate
the wader studiestaking place
throughoutthe world, especiallythe
activities in the Americas

and the Asia

Pacificregion. In due course,following
therecentformal changeof the Group's
name to that of the International

Wader

StudyGroup,betterregional
co-ordinationarrangements
couldand
shouldbe establishedwith regional
semi-autonomous
WSGs in otherparts
of the world.

This would further assist

the establishment of effective
of wader enthusiasts.

networks

C!ive Minton

coastal zone is of international

importancefor the NW-European
population(s)of thesebirds. In the
Delta area of the southwestNetherlands,

the populationsizeshavechanged
dramaticallysincethe 1950s. Ternsand
plovershavedeclinedandare
threatened.The populationsof a few
species,like somegulls,haveincreased
exponentially.The Delta areais
stronglyinfluencedby humans.Human
activities such as land reclamation, the
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Delta Project(construction
of damsand/
or storm-surge-barriersin sea-arms
andestuaries),industrialdevelopment
andrecreationall had,or may havehad,
negativeeffectson the populations.On
the other hand, nature restoration

The impact of Sea Empressoil spill on
estuarine

birds

Michael Armitage
Over 72,000 tonnes of oil were released

whenthe SeaEmpressran agroundat
the entrance to Milford Haven, Wales.

Someof the oil strandedon partsof the
CleddauEstuary,which hostsnationally
importantnumbersof wintering
waterbirds.

Assessment was made of

thenumberof birdsusingtwo polluted
sitesandtwo relatively clean siteson the
estuary.Preliminaryresultssuggestthat
the oil may have adverselyaffectedfive
outof sevenwaterbirdspecies
investigatedin detail. Thesewere
OystercatcherHaematopusostralegus,
Curlew Numeniusarquata, Redshank
Tringa totanusand two wildfowl
species:ShelduckTadornatadornaand
WigeonAnaspenelope. The effects
were mostly confinedto the remaining

winterperiodimmediatelyafterthe spill
andthe following winter and therewas
evidenceof recoveriesof all speciesby
the secondwinter after the spill. The
fluctuationsin thesepopulationsare
discussed with reference

to the

availabilityof importantprey organisms.

projectsandindustrialdevelopmentmay
createnew breedingsites,at least
temporarily.
At present,the main problemseemsto
be the lack of suitablebreedingsites.
Dynamicconditions,causedby tide,
salt,wind andflooding,havelargely
disappeared,
resultingin vegetation
succession
andcolonisationby ground
predators.Thisproblemcanbe
expectedto increasein thefuture.
We determinedthehabitatrequirements
of coastalbreedingbirdsandhave
startedto analyse20 yearsof monitoring
data. Our goalsare to identifythe chief
causesof changesin numbers,and the
importanceof dynamicconditions,
vegetationsuccession,
predationand
recreationfor breeding. The resuksof
the studywill be usedto advise
managersandpolicymakers,in
particularon the importanceof dynamic
conditions for these birds and on the

optimalstrategyfor creationand
restorationof new breedingsites. The
first resultsof this studywill be
presented.

and 83% were estimated over two

successive
surmners,
indicating
site-fidelity betweenwinters. Survival
rates of 91% and 100% were estimated

over the two preceding(four month)
winterperiods.Annual survivalrates,
calculatedastheproductof the winter
survival and over-summer retum rates,
were therefore 81% and 83%.

These

estimatesare comparableto those
previouslyobtainedfor Redshank,in
studieson bothbreedingand wintering
grounds.

Cost of reproductionin the Ringed
Plover: The role for parasites?
PrzemekChylarecki

RingedPloveris facultatively
double-brooded

in Central & Western

Europe. In the studypopulationin E
Poland,55% of femaleslay a
replacementclutchfollowingfailureof
the first clutch,but 36% of birdslay a
genuinesecondclutchafter a successful
hatchingof the first clutch. The
probabilityof layinga replacement/
secondclutchis negativelyinfluenced
by investmentin the first clutchas
measuredby egglength. Also the size
of thereplacement/second
clutchis
negativelyrelatedto breadthof eggsin
the first clutch. Furthermore,

controllingfor interclutchintervaland
date,hatchingof fkst clutchnegatively
influencesegg sizein a subsequent
clutch. Among femalesthat hatcheda
first clutch,theprobabilityof layinga
secondoneis negativelyrelatedto their
ectoparasiteburden. Female survivalto
the next breedingseasonis negatively
relatedto first clutchegglength,
particularlyif coupledwith the
productionof two clutches.

Overall,producinglargeeggsimposes
fecunditycostsin termsof reduced
probabilityof layinga subsequent
clutch

